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Diamond Drilling

Township O F REEVES Report NQ; 15

Work performed by: CANADIAN JOHNS-MANVILLE co. LTD.
(REEVES NORTH-EAST EXTENSION GROUP)

Claim N9

S 90096

Hole NO

RNE#1 

RNE#1A

Footage Date Note
30' 

650'
Feb/57 

Mar/57

Notes:

AWi..<}O't<r- 631 rev. d-TZ
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RNE #1 (Reeves North-East Extension Group)

Location* 21fOOEj 16+90N 
Date Started: February 23nS, 1957 
Date Completed:March 2nd, 1957 
Total Depth: 30 feet

Dip - Vertical

Footage:

O* - 30' AX casing - fine grained sand and boulders

30' END OF HOLE. 

Hole lost due to pressure of sand and binding affeot between large boulders.

Logged by: R. V. Todd.
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KM **lA(Reev*s North-East Sxtension Group)
Loo*"joni 21fOOE| 17*N. Dlpi Vertical
DaU parted i M March 3rd, 1957 ,-
Date Completed i Itorch 12th, 1957 *\ —
Total Tepthi 650 feet ^

Foot age i

O' - 65 Ax casing. Overburden - boulder*, gravel, sand, bouldera of diabase and
franlte 

65 - 100 Dark colored, medium grained ?diabaae. light colored on surface* Contain* die*
geminated pyrite and magnetite. Sohlatote rook lith high carbonate content*
Gore is fractured*

100 - UO Dark green, fine to aediun grained rook. Sheared an) altered serpentinite* Car 
bonate 10# - 15Jt. Pale green to light grey on surf ace. 104' - 105* shear tone.

- 165 Rook nore volcanic in texture. No visible serpentinization* Pyrite diss 
eminated throughout with BOM aagnetite. 146' - U7* silky quarts. 150' - 151' 
shear. Rook is very highly altered and contact* are indefinite*

165 - 190 Same general rook type but original rook probably more basic* Iron-rich red 
colored serp alteration on slip surfaces. Magnetite increases* 157' - 190' 
sheared O - 5 .

190 - 213 Intimate association of a dark, dense basic rook and ? carbonated dunite,
Highly altered. All slightly serpent inised. Dark rook is aphanitic and breaka 
with a semi -conchoidal fracture. Low percentage of carbonate disseminated 
throughout. 200' - 201* sheared with thin pale green serp* Coatings on slip 
surfaces. Green serp velnlets associated with red alteration.210' - 211* sheared*

213 - 238 As before but serpentinization less. Schistose. 227* sheared at 30*.

23B - 262 Hessive oore - pale green on surface. Dark green schistose rook* Magnetite con 
tent high. Low percentage of carbonate throughout. Alteration probably includes 
both chlorite and BOB* serp*

262 - 310 Pale greySgreen weathering rook. Contains disseminated pyrite, magnetite and oar* 
bonate with red alteration on slip surfaces. Pyrite up to 30Jt* 
286' - 299' grey weatheringamore silicified rock with pyrite an) carb. veinleU 
287' - 283* slip zone at 45 ; Schistose throughout.

310 - 335 Fine grained, dark chloritic or amphibolite schist* Carb, present. Slightly fra 
ctured* Pale green on surface*

335 - 400 Pale grey-green colored rock as before with small amounts of disseminated pyrite 
and carbonate throughout. Slip surfaces and shears associated with red serp 
iron alteration. 340' - 350' sheared sone. Core fractured. Schistose* 386' - 
388' fault sone.

400 - 420 Highly altered sediments or t re-cemented fault breccia. Rook is dark, medium
to coarse grained and gritty* Fissures contain crystalline calcite* also quarts* 
itio inclusions. Small percentage graphite an) fairly high. Content of second 
ary pyrite 20*. 417' - 418' quarts,

420 - 502 Original rook probably more basic to ultrabasic. Oore le highly fractured*
Association of light green T serp and reddish-brown Iron alteration* The red* 
bro.  rook is fine grained an) harder* Possibly pyroxenite. Fractured 429* - 
431' i 447' - 449'| 450' - 452'. From 496' - 497* shear sone with carbonate* 
477' - 483 * brownish-red ? serpentinite. Highly altered.
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610 - 6U

6U - 650 

650

RIB * l A( Reeves Horth-JEest Extension Group) oont'd.

greenish-gray rook - highly sohistosa alaost parallel to cor*. Pro 
bably altered volcanics. Calaite veinlets throughout with dissenin&ted pyrite 
ancl magnetite and quarts veinlets. Red coating on slip surfaces t 
510' - 511' sheared t also A5U* - 515*. 0 0 
She&r zone 548' - 550'| 555' - 556*| 570* - 572*j all at O0 - 5 to core.

Dark, medium to coarse grained t ultrabasic* Hot serpentinised* Contains 
small bluijh-black seai-transftuoent crystals* All slightly sheared to the 
core at 3^*

and slightly serpentinised t ultrabasios. Iron alteration on slip 
Contains carbonate and idnor quarts* 6H* * 615' slip at 30 ,

Altered
f&ces. Contains t   --.
618' - 619' sheared Oo - 5".

Altered antf sheared basic or ultrabasic rook. T altered diabase or gabbro*

Gf HOU!.
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Logged by i R. V. Todd.
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J SECTION R. N.E i IR 
; Location. 2MOOE 17 *OON. Dip - 90* 
l REEVES N.E.. EXTENSION GROUP, 

i"" 100' , M"-th 28/57
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